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State of Haine 
OF::?tCE Of:' T~ ADJUTANT G~l:/SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:.:;N RLGISTRATION 
______ _ s_an_._f _o_r_d __ , Maine 
Date_~~~-.;.Ju==ly,.__=6~, --=I~9=4~0~~ 
Name Gbarles E. Perreault 
Str eet Address ____ 5w....2-.i.JN~o~r~t~h~AzV.:..:.:.e~·~-------~-----------------
City or Town.~ ________ s_' an ____ f _o~r_d~,......_M_a....;;;in __ e______________________ _ 
How l ong in United States 29 yrs . How lone in Maine. __ -=2~3:..--iy....=r:..:s::.;,L-
Born in St, Ferdinand D 'Halif'ax, P . Q, l)ate of birth Aug , IO . I905 
If married, hovr many children. ________ Occupation._~P::..;l:.um= b=e=-r----
Name of employer Lucien Fort in 
(Present or l.J.st) 
Address of employer 9 Amherst St . , Biddefor d , Maine 
English _______ Speak ____ y_e_s _____ Read. ____ Y __ e __ s..__ __ Wri te Xe s 
Other l anguagcs __ __,F::..r~e~n:.;::c:..:.h=-- -------------------
Have you raade apr.ilica tion for cit iz8nship ? __ ..;..I_9-3_9_-_-_-_-_2n_ d_..;;._P_a_.p,._e_r_ s __ 
Have you e•rer hac: military service ? ____ __ ....;N:.;..:..o _________ _ 
If so, where? ___________ when? 7'7 
Si gnature , ~ g 
